
LATEST NEWS as reported 30th September 2013

The ABRC AGM was held on 22nd September which was straight after the 
September retreat; and it was attended by Charles Richardson; Celine 
Richardson; Patricia Daly, Barbara Walters; Tien Quach and Michele Goulding. 
The two editors of the ABRC newsletters editorial team present were Nicole O' 
Brien and Patricia Daly (centre treasurer).

In the interim meeting Charles Richardson resigned from the committee; and as 
a result, Charles Richardson and Venerable Wuling were given a lifetime 
membership as ABRC honorary members by the committee members. As 
ABRC quarterly newsletters presentation is coming along nicely, it was decided 
amongst the two editors and the editor-in-chief to discontinue from having the 
editorial team of four editors with editor-in-chief but to have just one main 
editor and an assistant editor to run further newsletters. As a result Celine 
Richardson will be taking over the newsletters henceforth with the help of an 
assistant editor; and that assistant editor position was accepted by Lynne 
Davies, a former resident of Nanango but now living in Western Australia and 
who is a Pure Land practitioner for nearly a decade.

Our newly appointed web-master for ABRC blog is Steve Ogden. The ABRC 
executive committee team wish to take this opportunity to convey sincere 
thanks and appreciation to our new web-master for taking over the blog and 
have it run just as smoothly as before. Thank You.

The new ABRC committee members 2013/14 are:
Celine Richardson (ABRC president; centre manager and ABRC news-press 
coordinator)
Tien Quach (ABRC vice president)
Barbara Walter (ABRC secretary) Michele Goulding (ABRC assistant 
secretary)
Patricia Daly (ABRC treasurer)
Imelda Liu (ABRC assistant treasurer) 
Charmaine Goulding (ABRC committee member)
Venerable Wuling (ABRC Spiritual Advisor)

Upcoming retreat:
15th to 17th November
8th to 10th November



Sincerely,
Celine Richardson
ABRC News-press Coordinator
celineclairecjp(at)gmail(dot)com


